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the newspapers, social media platforms & website of the partv)
as *asxdidct*:, al:s:g e'itli th* reas*nts
l${+rr::+ti*gi reg*rdlEg ifldivid*als with pendi5}g cliflri+=:cess5- lshc !:*ve hee:} se!€flt*+
could not be selected as candidates
such selection. as also as to whv other individuals without criminal antecedents
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* Name of the Election : Legislative Assembly By -Election
i'."iar* *f -stats/|-!T : Ll+dhv+ FreC*sh
i1; Name of tne Constituency- Zl Bhander
Name of the Candidate- Phool Singh Baraiya

Criminai aniecedents

U/s 188, 269,Z7Ai?C
U/s 518 DN4.{ Act 20C5
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Name of the Court
'rldh*ther charges have been framed *r noi{Yes/Ns}
Daie af conviction, if a
Details of punishment undergono-, if any
other information required to be
The reasons for the selection of the candidate. Selection
shali be with reference to the oualifictions , achievements
ar;;i n:eiit lf tha canoliate, anc nci n-iEre " wil':nabiiiiy"
at the polls(not more than 100 words)
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Police Station Bhander Distt Datia

iioi Appiicabie
Not App!ieabie
&i*t Appii*ahl*
The candidate is a dedicated
partv worker and has heen
Iteni.llito/tniough liie :urv9y
conducted by the PartY, as a
Hirr r-* r * ; i; ;9 r* : ;* l-: * i h !r: p i.i i:ri i';
worker with a verY good

l{e had a:: edge cver cther
individuals and whatever charges
er* e!!egs+ is: th* ch+:'g*sh*et
have nu subsiance anri with ihe
case being pending, the PartY
-- :rl-"1 :i-i-- l;-,',-,..'i:i i:. i":
adverse outcomes against him.

Reascr:s as t+ why +ther i*dividua{s wlth+{:t crimir:al

antecedents could not be selected as candidates
{net rnc*"e then 10CI urords}

Name of the ConstituencYName

*f the ear:d:date..and so on

* ln the

case cf election to Counci{ of States sr States
cor.iC€|fi€d in piace of nanre iii Cfiilstiiueficli.

*r electisn to iegisiative

Council *y UILA'I rnention the eleetlon

Signature of office bearer

ofthe Political Party

f{ame Ar:d designat!*n Karna!*at!':, 9reslder:t MPCC

